Professional Contacts for 6th Grade Achievements of Ancient River Civilizations Project

**Acupuncture:** Blue Valley Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine- Sandra Wilkes
Acu.well.sandra@gmail.com

**Aqueducts:** Water One-Kelly Fry kfry@waterone.org

**Astronomy:** LKMS Instructional Design Coach-John Holloway jholloway@bluevalleyk12.org

**Bronze Casting:** Chad Lafever chad.lafever@gmail.com

**Communications:** Blue Valley Schools Communication Dept.-Becky Miller
bmiller@bluevalleyk12.org OR LKMS Speech Pathologist-Marcy Bizal mbizal@bluevalleyk12.org

*Embalmer:* Adam Knarr email Mr. Harvey mharvey@bluevalleyk12.org or Mrs. Ekstrand kkekstrand@bluevalleyk12.org

**Engineering:** Henderson Engineers-Taylor Clark tclark@gbateam.com or BC Engineers-Evelyn Vila evelyn@bcengineer.com

**Inoculation/Vaccination:** Johnson County Health Dept.-Kathy Schroepfer, RN
Kathy.Schroepfer@jocogov.org

**Irrigation:** Grasspad-Corby corby@grasspad.com

**Seismograph:** Morgan Services-Rob Morgan morganservices@kc.rr.com